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BEPOP.E TEE RA!z...~OAD COMMISSIO!{ OF' TEE STATE 

Ir. tb.e W))1t~::o of t:c.e Application of RAIJ),':AY ) 
EXPRESS AG~~CY, INC. OF CAI.IFOR..~!A, tor a ) 
ce~titicete of public convenience and necez-) 
Sity to operate :otor vehicles ,for the ) 
tr~sportation of expresz =attor tor Railway) 
Exr>ress Age'tlcy" Inc., or its sv.ccessors; ) 
nlso tor the transport~t10n of =!lk~ cre~, ) 
etc., and baggage tor the Southern PacifiC ) 
Comp~n7 betvreen Santa Cruz, Watsonville ) 
Jt:.nction, m d 1nter::.ed,1a.te po!:.ts, via ) 
Capitola, Cal:ttorD1a.. ) 
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J .. V. NICEOlSON, for E:1shv/ay Trc.r.sport, Inc., 
Prote:to.nt. 
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SUPPLEMENTAL Opn~IO~ 

3y supplementrl cpp11cation tiled Apr11 l5, 1940, ~~ 

o.menc.ed, Railway Express Agency, !ne. of C~lifo:-n1:l, seey..z c. ce:'ti-

t1eate of public conve'tl1ence ~d 'tleeessity :lutnor1z~~g ope:'nt1on ~s 

:l highway eonnno:o ca.rrie::' of express trD.1't1c to"!' ?.:l1lwoy Exp~ess 

Agency, Inc. or Delaware, andt~t cls$s of tr~tic(l) ordiD&:11y 

handled in baggage or milk cars of pa~senger or :1Xed ~n1n$, in

cluding passengers' ongg~ge, tor Southern Paei!1c Com~any, between 

Sants Cruz, Capitola, Aptos, Watzonv1l1o, and W~tsonv111e J~ct1on, 

eerv1ng ~t¢r=ed1ate po1':lts. All of the points, pro~o~ed to be se~v~d 

$rc stations on the Santa Cruz branch line of the So~thern Pacific 

(1) Such traffic eonsi$ts p"!'inc1?nlly of ~lk, ero~, choese, 
unflavored lee c~e~ ~1x~ 1nclud~g empty eontainerz the::oe
tor, ~d psz3engers' bngg~ge. 
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Company. Eighway ~a~sport, Inc. oppozod granting ot tnenpp11ca-
tio%). 

Appliean.t 1: 0. "Ilholly O'll~od 3ubz1dia:-y ot the Railway 

Express Agoncy, Inc. of Delaware, an oxpress corporat1o= operati~g 
nation-wide se:-v1ees, tor whO::1 it t:'3.:'Jsporte cx,res3 traffic 0.:;;: an 

unde:olying· highway ca.:'rier betwoen "I~r!.ou~ point: in CalU'ornia. 

Property i: also transport~d tor rail line8 07er so~o otapplicant's 

regular :'outcs. The o.uthoritj hero sought !$ ~~Noontb0 3~~ pOints 

thetapplicant prese~tly servos as a 11:1tod CO~lon corrier ot 

agricultural products moving as expross~ttor ~der cortain re
strictions. (2) 

%~C ·rato: to be charged the public tor transportation 

services proposed to be pcrtor=ed will bo those published in the 

tari!f schodillcs of Railway Exprosz Agency, Inc. or Dolawsre, and. 

Southern PaCific CO::lpany L~ otfect and on til~ with tho Co~ssion. 
Applic~t will transport express trat~ie as an underlying carrior 

on a co~tractual bnzis with it: parent eo:pany, and t~ansport bag-

gage and ~ilk ca~ traffic under jo~~trate nrrcnge~ents with the 

Southern Pacific COl:lp~ny 'by concurronce 1:J !. ts ttlr1!.'! schec.1.l1es. 

A pub11c hearing was ~d Oef.'oro Exa:1r.cr Dif.'f.'erding at 

Santa Cruz on Juno 20, 194o~ evidence roceived, tho matter sub-

mitted, ~d it is now ro~dy for deCiSion. 

(2) By Dec1~1on No. 2481; in Application No. 1816" ronderedMny 
25, 19,2, npp11c~t wns grantod authority to operato as a 
highwG.Y Cor.:m.on C~Z'!'ior botwoon 11 ~tsor."/i1le Junction CU'Jd Santa. 
Cruz and 1ntormod1ato pOints tor the tr~sportation ot co~
i.tie:! "li:nitod to products of.' agriculture conSigned tor shipment 
Ovor tho l1nos or Railway Express Agency, Inc. of Dolaware, and 
1te stations at pOints sorvod only nne for no othor service; 
snd only tor sh1p::lonts when consignod. to po~t3 south of.' Wa.t~on
v111e Ju.r.ct1otJ; c.nd. only tor tho period April 1st to A~gust l~t, 
inclusivo, of each jC fir **"'>. t1 
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The Delaware co~por~t10n fo~erl1 handled the bulk of it$ 

exp~e$S traffic from and to the territory involved on passenger 

trsirls over the· S P:O Jose-Santa Cruz b:-arJch l!..."'le of the Southe:-n 

Pec1!'1c CO::l1'axly u.."'lt!.l trs1%'l schedules were a:mulled about Peorua..'"7 

27, 1940; be~~een tos Gntos and Santa Cruz due to slides and WRshouts. 

'Xh1s was also the :-a11 route used 'by the Southern Pa.c1f1c Co:npany 

for handling its baggage and =ilk ca.:- trarf1c~ Authority to.per

~bently discontinue all scheduled passenger service on~ and ab~"'l

donment of~ a portion of s~id 'branch lino has sinc¢ been granted to 

the Southo~ ?~e1tie Co~pany.(;) 

upon v:1 tr..c.rawal or SCheduled pa.ssl,lnger train service, the 

traffic considered ~s since been hAndlcd by passenger st~ges oper

ating betwoen Santa C~ on the one bAnd and Los GAtos end Watsonville 

Junction on the othor band, cor~ect1ons being ~de ~t the l~tter'two 

points with pAssenger tr~1n5 ot the Southern PaCific Company. Such 

traffic a= cannot be handled on tho stnges for l~ck of s~1c1e~t 

space to aeco=modato tho volucc ortored, or becnusc of sizc~ wo1g.~t, 

or pori~~ole nc.ture ot the sh1p:ont, =.:.st 'bo :-o'Utod v1$ "'J!ltsor.v1llo 

... Junction a.r.d ::lovee. botweon thpt point o.~e. St\!jto. Cruz O!j f::-cight 

trains. No schedulod po.~sengor train service 1s oporatcd ovor the 

br~nch l~e botweon Watconville J~ction ~nd Santo. Cruz which tho 

./ applica.nt' 3 proposod t::"UCI: o!>~rt4t1on will po.ro.llo1. 

Appl!c~nt proposes to conduct ~ho :o:or vehicle opero.t1on 

as supplo:l.ontQry a.nd. c.t.:.Xil~o.17 to,. and coord1no.tod with, the servico 

In P1nP.nco Docket No. 12815, e.oc1ded Octobor ;1, 1940, the 
Interstate Co~~orco CO~i3s1on ~uthor1zed noo.ne.on:ent ot thnt 
portion of tho S~:. Joso-Snnt~ Cruz 'b::-o.nch 11no botwoon Los 
Gatoz ~d Olympia. Subsoquontly, wo ~uthor1zoe the per~ent 
discontinuance ot 0.11 schodulod pnss~ngor train so::-vico ovo:, 
tho some 11r.e.b¢t~·loen Oly:p1o. and Se.r.te. Cr"J.z by Decis10!j No. 
33 692 in A~pl1ef't1on No. 2;;72, rendo::'cd. Deco:".'bcr 3, 1940. 
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over the ~a11 line_ The coordinated service contemplat~s that the 

t~arfie1r.volved~ ex~~pt that ~oving locally betw~en points on th~ 

proposed truck ro~te, will be r~ndled over the rnil line via 

Wat~onville J~~ct1on and intercr~ged with app11c~~t at that 

point. Local t~arfic con=ists only of an occasional expre~s sh1p~ 

~er.t, and this would oe handled entirely by truck. Daily $e~vice 

will be provid~d v~th two ~ched~l~s operated in each direction. 

No new or additional points will be se~ved by the proposedt~~ek 

. operation. 

It is the position of applicant that the p~esent stage 

and freight train ~ervice is inadequate to ~eet the needs of the 

z~ippirg public. Shipments consisting of bulky or heavy packages 

of mercr~ndise; perishable co~odities, such as baby cr.ic~~, l1ve 

poultrY1 fresh fish and 'other wet goods, milk, creao, cheese and 

other dairy and food products; and large or heavy pieces of baggage, 

such as :teamer tr~~s, sample case:, and theat=~cal equipment, of 

which there is a substantial vol~e, ca~~ot be r~adily and properly 

handled by stage because the equipment is not designed· for t~~t 

purpose and available :pace is limited in a~7 event. 

Some of the perishable com=od1t1es require careful and 

expert handling vnth adeq~te faci11tie: for proper vent1lation a-~d 

protection against heat or cold: It is said ~he 1nability to 

turnish the care and ~~d11ng necessary for safe transportation 

on stages and freight trains has ca~sed per1shable good: to beeo~e 

da~ged in transit in ~~y instances, and considerable difficulty 

experienced in fixing respo~~1b11ity t~ere~or. There ~~S also bee~ 

it 1: claimed, substantial delays in the ~ovecent of traffic here 

considered tr:ough the interccange points under the present :ethod· 

of operation, because of d1tficulty1n a:rang1ng and adjusting 

schedules of stage and rail serv1~e= which are necessarily~ore or 

le~s inflexible and operated primarily to serve other purposes. 
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It is the contention ot a:?plica.nt that not only would. the 

deY1c1enc1es 1n the present servico be elic1n~~ed by th~ propo~ee 

coordination of truck and rail schedule~, but ~ ~proved. and more 

expeditious service would result. It ~~ urged such a rO$ult c~~ 

best bo accomplished ~d ~de fully responsiv~ to tho public noods 

by the applic~nt r~ther than oy ~an$ ot an independent truck carrier 

who may now be operating in the field. 

A." analysis ot the exhibits ot record show that ::loro than 

47,000 express shipments ~nuully are tornarded trom and delivered 

to the pOints involved. Approx~telY71 per cent o~ these sh1p~nts 

move in intrastate co~rce. PerishAble commodit1ez constituto 4; 
per cent or this traffiC. Shipments ot :ilk, cre~, and other d~irj 

products also ~OVe in substantial vol~, the City of Santa Cruz 

alono sh1pp1:)g a:::d rece iving about 1.,790 sh1p:::ents total1r.g approx1-

~tely ;25 tons on an annual b~s1s. 

Highway Transport, Inc., $. highway COl:lon ca:-rier operating 

over the route proposed to bo ~orvod by ~pp11cnnt, sp~e~rod 0.5 a 

protc~to.nt Md otro::'od. test1:ony to the effect th3t it 'I1as :-eac!y and 

willing to provido s~ch sorvice o.s would be ~ecess~ to handle the 

trotf1c. This proposal wrs not supported by ~ny oVidence to show 

that protestant would bo ~olc to furn1~h the proper oq~~pment to 

safely ~d adoquctely h~ndlc the traffic considerod in straight 

loads or :nixed loads v:ith it~, own froight, nor to moet tho neods of' 

eoordinD-t1on with th0 r~11 sorvico in a.d.ju:ltment 0'£ schedulo~ a.nd 

1ntorc~ngo ~rro.nsements which expod1tio~ and dependable sorv1co 

would requiro. Moreover, prote~t~~t did not ~ko any s~owinS that 

tho gro.nting 0: tho :luthori:1 sought woulc1 ~ any wc.y i::po.!.r its 

present operation. Tho territory involvod rA~ boon ~erved by tho 

Dolaware corporation Me. its prodocossors for sovonty years over the 
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~ai1 lines or the Southern :ac1tie Co=pnny. Though prote~tant may 

meet with so~e co:petit1on rro~ the Dolaware co~oration and Southern 

Pac1f1c Company on a portion ot the traffic involved, it d003 not 

appenr such co~etit10n ~~S been particularly tor.m1dable in the ~a3t 

nor that it will be -.:.nder the proposed plnn of applicant. 

The!'e does not o.ppes.r to be f!..ny question but that the co

ord1Dnted rail-and-truck sorv1ce, as proposed by applicant, will be 

it: tho public il'lterezt. It ,;,[111 re3ul t in an bprovoe. a.r.lc. =ore 

dependable and flexible service for the ~nd11ng of express shipmentz, 

us well as . those shipments ~oving 10 bagga.ge nnd ~lk cars. 

TAe tacts ot record clenrly wSl'!'cnt the conc1usio~ and we 

t1De. that public convenionce and necessity require the tu~1zh1ng by 

applicant over the considered route of :lotor t:--.:.ck service supple

menta~ nnd aux11i~~ to, ~d coord1na.ted with, rn1l, e~re3s, bQg

gage, and :11k c~rserv1c~, but it does not e3t3.b11~h n neod tor 

service by spplic~t which ~s not roquired 1n such coord1n~ted ope~

ation. zne certificate herein gr~tedw1ll be l~ited accord~gly. 

SUPP!.E~TAt ORDiER 

Ra1lway Expre:'Js Agency, Inc. ot Cc.lit"ornio., hrlv1:'J.g :n~de 

~pplicat~on az above entitlod, ~ public hearing having been ~ld, 

evidence rece1ved, the ~tter zub:1tted, ~~d the Co==1ssion being 

now tully advised ,'-'nd it finding ~s Co fc.ct th:.t p1:bl1c. convenience 

o.nd necossity so require; 

IT IS EEREBY O?~E~~ t~t ~ certi£1c~to ot p~b11c con

ven1ence nnd necessity be ~d 1t is hereby granted to Railway Express 

Agency, Inc. of Ccl1!orn1a, authorizing the e$t~blis~ont ~e opcra

t ion of :l b,1ghwo.y co=on carrior zerv1ce" :::'s S1:Cb. tOrl:l is det'!.r.Iec. in 
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S~ction 2-3/4 of tho Public Utilities Act, o~twoen S~tn Cruz, 

Capitola, Aptos, Watsonv~llc, and Wat~onvillo Junction, serving 

intermediate pOints, including tho ~~ght to ren~er store-door pick

up and delivery service at any and all of said po~ts hereinabove 

n~ed, as ~~ extension and enlarge~ent of tho operative rights here-

tofore created by tho Co~i~z10n'$ Deci:1on No. 24813, dated W~y 25, 

19;2, in ApplicD-tion No. 1816;; subject, b.owover, to t!lO !"ollo'Ni~g 

conditions: 

A. The 3erv~ce to be portor=ed by applicant shall be 
l~ted to that wh1c~ 1: aux1l13--Y to, or zupple
~ental of, tho rail baggage aDd =11k car service 
or t!le Southern Po.citic Co:cpc.ny a::ld the rail ex
press service or the Railway Express ~ency" Inc. 
ot Delaware. . 

B. Applicant shall not rendor service to or from, nor 
intercncnge traffic at, ~ny point not a station on 
the rail l!.ne of the Southe:-n ?acitic Co::po.ny. 

C. Applicant shall be l~ited (1) to the transport~tion 
or shipments :ov1ng ~ baggage and =ilk co.:-s which it 
receives fro: or delivers to the Sout!lorn Pacific 
Company under jOint rate arrangements; and (2) to the 
transp¢rtat1on of express shi~ent3 for the Railway 
Express Agency, L~c. of Del~ware, under co~tr~ct. 

D. Applicant IT..ay render store-door pickup 3.!ld delivery 
service at ~o1nts here!.n~bove n~ed only within the 
pickup an~ delivery zone~ for each respective point 
as described and published 1n the tari!f or tariffs 
of the Southern Po.c11"ic CO:lpnny ~nd the Railw~ Ex
press Ag":lcy, Inc. of Dels.wm-e, currently on file with 
t!lis Commission ~d in effect. 

!T IS EREBY' FUP.TF...ER ORDE?.ED ~t in the oper~tion of so.id 

highway co:nmon co.rrier servico pt:.rsuo.nt to the fo!"egOing certificate, 

Railway Express Agenc=r". Inc .• of' Cc.li.forn1o. sho.ll co::pl=r with a.:.d . 
observe t!le follow1ngsorv1ce regulatio;o3: 

1. Pile a written ~ccept~ce of the certificate here~ 
granted within 0. period ot Dot to exceed thirty (;0) 
do.y: from tho effectivo ~te hereof. 

2. Subject to the nut!lority of this Co~s~ion to c~ge 
or ~od1ty :uch o.t ~y t1:e OJ turt!ler order, cpp11cnnt 
sr..c.llconduct the highway co=o~ carrier opero.t1ons 
herein :luthor1zed over any and all o.vo.ilo.ole puolic 
highways oetween ter.m1ni. 
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ApFlic~~t shall, wi~~in th1~ty (30) days 
!r~ the erfec~ive date or this o~de~ and 
~pon not less t~n five (,) days' notice ~o 
this Com=ission, file in triplicate a tariff 
or tariffs containing rates and rules identical 
in volume and effect with those proposed, or 
g1ving reference by C.R.C. n~ber to currently 
effective tariffs in which the cr..arges to the 
public will be found. 

File in duplicate< ~~th1n a perioe of not to 
exceed thirty (30) days from the effective . 
date of this order~ cOP1~s of a~ contract or 
contracts entered into between applicant and 
the Railway Express Agency, Inc. of Delaware, 
pursuant to the authority hereinabove granted. 

Co~pll with the ~rovisions of Part IV of General 
Order No. 93-A within thirty (30) days from the 
effective date of this order and upon not less 
t~~ five (,) days' notice to the Comc!ssion 
and the pub::'1c. 

IT !S r:E?.EBY FURTEER ORDERED that the instant app11ca':" 

tion in all other respects be, and it is, he~eoy der~ed. 

The effective date or th1z o~der sr~:l b~ twenty (20) 

dayz from the aatehereof. 

Dated at Sa.~ F:"&nc1zco, cal1f"o!"r..1e.,· this ........ ~ ..... 

'Y:I&w J . ,194 l ... 

~ 
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